
Primary systemic vasculitis:
In favor:In favor:

-- skin skin lesionslesions..
-- astheniaasthenia, , feverfever, , artrhalgiasartrhalgias, , myalgiasmyalgias..

-- pANCApANCA, , mANCAmANCA, , cANCAcANCA (-)
-- Lupus Lupus anticoagulantanticoagulant andand anticardiolipinanticardiolipin antibodiesantibodies (-)
--Biopsy of skin lesionsBiopsy of skin lesions Dismisses

Infective Endocarditis:
--InmunoglobulinsInmunoglobulins: normal.: normal.
--No No inmunologicalinmunological..
--Echocardiography: no changes in basic valve Echocardiography: no changes in basic valve 
diseasedisease.
--BloodBlood cultures:cultures: STAFILOCOCCUS AUREUS 
M.S.
--Biopsy of skin lesions: septic emboli sourceBiopsy of skin lesions: septic emboli source..

Complications:
septic emboli brain (CT, MRI).

Conclusion:
Infective Infective endocarditisendocarditis is a rare disease in childhood, although their frequency is incis a rare disease in childhood, although their frequency is increasing due to longer survival of children with congenital heartreasing due to longer survival of children with congenital heart
disease. The diagnosis can be made using the DUKE criteria, takidisease. The diagnosis can be made using the DUKE criteria, taking into account that the absence of vegetation does not exclude ng into account that the absence of vegetation does not exclude the diagnosis.the diagnosis.

InfectiveInfective Endocarditis in Endocarditis in patientpatient withwith congenitalcongenital heartheart diseasedisease andand
withoutwithout vegetationsvegetations..
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Tropical disease:
LEPTOSPIROSIS     RICKETTSIOSIS
IP: 55--14 14 daysdays.            .            IP: 99--14 14 daysdays..
FeverFever, , vomitsvomits…… FeverFever..
VasculitisVasculitis.                  .                  SmallSmall vessesvesses injuryinjury..
MyalgiasMyalgias.                   .                   MyalgiasMyalgias..

IgGIgG, , IgMIgM (-) IgGIgG, , IgMIgM (-)

Differential Diagnosis:

Investigations:
CBC: CBC: leukocytosis with neutrophilia. Increased acute phase reactants. 
XX--ray: ray: cardiomegaly, no condensation in lung parenchyma.

Introduction:
Infective endocarditis is a fatal disease without treatment. Early diagnosis and therapeutic approach are very important to reduce morbidity and 
mortality. Given the characteristics and pathogenesis of this disease, sometimes the diagnosis is complex and involves a wide differential diagnosis. 

Case report:
A 6 year old child is attended by pediatrics emergency with vomiting and fever 
which began 24 hours earlier. In the last few hours he´s had pain and inflammation 
on the sole of his left foot. 
Family History: Colombian parents, of no importance. 
Personal History: bicuspid aortic valve with severe stenosis who underwent 
surgery 6 years ago. Currently has a dual moderate aortic injury. Traveled to 
Colombia and returned 16 days ago. 
Exploration: systolic murmur III / VI. Increased temperature and edema in his left 
ankle, signs of inflammation of subcutaneous tissue in the region of the sole of his 
left foot which shows sings of bruising. Hiperesthetic greyish lesion on tip of nose. 
The 5 th finger on his right hand had inflamation. Abdominal pain throughout the 
stomach area without peritoneal irritation. Severe headache with no neurological 
defects.

Evolution:
On admission he was treated for infective 
endocarditis antibiotic (ceftriaxone, 
vancomycin, gentamicin) to receive blood 
cultures (Cloxacillin). 
According to the Duke criteria we support the 
diagnosis of bacterial endocarditis. 

The outcome was favorable, the patient was 
asymptomatic at present. 


